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In this study, electron energy relaxation mechanisms in HEMT structures with diﬀerent
InxGa1xN-channel quantum well (QW) widths are investigated. Theoretical value of the inelastic
scattering rates is carried out at electron temperatures between 30 K (243 C)<Te< 700 K
(427 C). We used both the experimentally determined and calculated electron temperatures to
estimate the energy relaxation rates of non-equilibrium electrons. In wide InGaN QWs, power
loss of an electron is shown to be signiﬁcantly smaller than that in the narrower QWs.
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I. INTRODUCTION
OVER the last decade GaN-based heterostructures
have been one of the most actively investigated materials
because of their outstanding features including large
breakdown ﬁeld and polarization-induced high sheet
carrier densities over 1013 cm2[1,2] These coupled with
the improvements in the material quality, optoelectronic
applications like light emitting diodes (LED), lasers, and
sensors have started to be studied extensively.[3,4]
InxGa1xN alloy has a direct band gap and for the
mole fractions (0 £ x £ 1), it corresponds to the visible
range of the electromagnetic spectrum, It is therefore,
one of the most investigated compounds for tandem
solar cells, sensors, LEDs, and laser sources.[3–6] Fur-
thermore, high electron mobility transistor (HEMT)
structures where an InxGa1xN-channel with high sheet
carrier density and enhanced conﬁnement, inserted
between the barrier and GaN layers have huge potential
in high power millimeter-wave applications.[7] Also, it
has been reported that HEMT structures with
InxGa1xN-channels have improved current collapse
behavior with improved low-frequency noise.[8] How-
ever, because of its alloy nature, 2DEG is subject
to enhanced alloy-disorder scattering.[9] In order to
suppress the alloy-disorder scattering, an ultrathin
InxGa1xN-channel has been proposed recently.
[10]
In order to evaluate the performance of devices with
lm and sub lm dimensions where the application of a
few Volts gives rise to electric ﬁeld in excess of 101 kV/
cm hot electron transport must be considered.[11] There
are number of studies about hot electron transport in
the GaN-based heterostructures, especially AlGaN/
GaN and AlInN/GaN structures.[12–14] In addition to
these studies and possible optoelectronic device appli-
cations, it becomes increasingly important to under-
stand the non-equilibrium electron energy and
momentum relaxation mechanisms in InGaN quantum
wells (QW)s.
In this work, we investigated the dominant scattering
mechanisms for HEMT structures with diﬀerent InGaN
QW well widths and with the obtained results, we
experimentally and theoretically investigated the
electron temperatures (Te) and energy relaxations of
electrons in InGaN QWs.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Al0.83In0.17N/AlN/GaN/In0.1Ga0.9N/GaN HEMT
samples were grown on c-face (0001) sapphire substrates
in a vertical low-pressure metal–organic chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD) system. The substrates were
cleaned with desorption of the unwanted materials at
1323 K (1050 C) for 15 minutes before epitaxial
growth. The growth was started with a 15 nm AlN
nucleation layer at a relatively low temperature (LT) of
823 K (550 C). Then, a nearly 0.3 lm AlN and 2 lm
buﬀer layers were grown at relatively high temperatures
of 1323 K to 1348 K (1050 C to 1075 C). After the
buﬀer layers, B2705 and B2706 samples were grown
with 3 and 8 nm InxGa1xN layers that were grown at a
temperature of 1018 K (745 C), resulting In mole
fractions of x = 0.1. After In0.1Ga0.9N channel layers,
a nearly 1 nm LT AlN interlayer, 10 nm LT AlInN
barrier layer, and 3 nm GaN cap layer were grown at
1103 K (830 C). The interlayer is used in order
to reduce the alloy-disorder scattering sourced by
the barrier layer.[15] Therefore, only alloy-disorder
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scattering source is In0.1Ga0.9N QW layer in the studied
samples. All the layers were grown undoped.
Temperature dependent [30 K to 300 K (243 C to
427 C)] Hall eﬀect and resistivity measurements were
carried out using square shaped (7 9 7 mm2) samples
with Ti/Al/Ni/Au ohmic contacts located at the corners.
The magnetic ﬁeld was kept at B = 4 kg in the Hall
eﬀect measurements and zero-ﬁeld resistivities were used
in calculations. The high-speed current–voltage (I–V)
characteristics were measured at a lattice temperature of
TL = 30 K (243 C) using simple-bar-shaped samples
of length l = 4 lm and w = 1 lm. In the I–V mea-
surements, voltage pulses of 20 ns duration with a duty
cycle of 0.005 pct were applied along the length of the
sample up to a maximum electric ﬁeld of F = 250 kV/
cm. Applied voltage and current through the sample
were measured using a computer system equipped with 1
GHz real time oscilloscope. From the I–V measurements
drift velocity (vd) vs F plots were obtained with the
assumption that the 2DEG electron density within the
HEMT structure remains constant within the applied
electric ﬁeld ranges.[16]
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1(a) and (b) represent two-dimensional (2D)
scattering analyses for the samples B2705 and B2706,
respectively. It is clear from the measurements that both
samples showed 2D behavior at all temperatures. If we
neglect the possibility of parasitic bulk conduction
channel (barrier), all the conduction can be assumed
to take place in the In0.1Ga0.9N QW. The experimental
data were compared with the theoretical calculations
which were carried out by taking into account of all the
possible momentum scattering mechanisms, namely,
polar optical phonon scattering (lPO),
[17] acoustic pho-
non scattering (lAC), which includes piezoelectric
scattering and deformation potential scattering,[18]
alloy-disorder scattering (lAlloy),
[9] interface roughness
scattering (lIFR)
[19], and background impurity scattering
(lIMP).
[20] The details of these scattering mechanisms are
discussed elsewhere in detail and not the subject of this
study.[21] It is clear from Figure 1 that theoretical
mobility agrees well with the experimental results. It is
worth noting that the most dominant momentum
scattering mechanisms in the sample B2705 are alloy-
disorder and interface roughness scattering. The InGaN
QW width is considerably wider in sample B2706, alloy-
disorder scattering appears to be stronger than in B2705.
This is also consistent with the Okamoto et al.’s ﬁndings
about the suppression of alloy-disorder scattering in
thinner QWs.[10] In both samples, background impurity
scattering is found to be the least eﬀective scattering
mechanism at temperatures TL >150 K (123 C). For
both samples, polar optical phonon scattering becomes
the most eﬀective scattering mechanism nearly after
370 K (97 C). We used the ﬁt parameters to calculate
the total mobility, lTotal up to TL = 700 K (427 C).
In Figure 2, pulsed current—applied electric ﬁeld
(I–F) plots for the studied samples are shown at the
lattice temperature of TL = 30 K (243 C). For the
B2705, the resistance is ohmic at applied electric ﬁelds
F< 250 kV/cm (V< 100 V), which is consistent with
the previously published results Balkan et al.[22] Because
Fig. 1—Momentum scattering analyses in the samples (a) B2705 and
(b) B2706.
Fig. 2—Pulsed current–applied electric ﬁeld measurements at lattice
temperature, TL = 30 K (243 C).
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of the suppression of alloy-disorder scattering in thinner
QWs, structure behaves like a structure with non-
alloyed QW.[10] For B2706, the resistance is ohmic only
at applied electric ﬁelds of F< 125 kV/cm (V< 50 V).
Saturation of the current at higher electric ﬁelds may be
a result of the non-suppression of alloy-disorder
scattering in a wider InGaN QW in this sample. For
B2706, I–F characteristic becomes non-linear at applied
electric ﬁelds of F> 125 kV/cm, because of increased
momentum scattering of hot electrons with polar optical
phonons. The current saturates at 115 mA at an electric
ﬁeld of F ~175 kV/cm. The plateau is followed by a
slight increase with the increasing applied electric ﬁeld.
In Figure 3, the drift velocity vs applied electric ﬁeld
(vd  F) plots are shown for the samples. In sample
B2706, which has the wider In0.1Ga0.9N well of the two
samples, a drift velocity saturation of around
vd = 1.0 9 10
7 cm/s and at an electric ﬁeld of
F = 125 kV/cm was observed. In B2705, with the
narrower In0.1Ga0.9N QW the drift velocity increases
monotonically without any evidence for saturation up to
an applied electric ﬁeld F = 250 kV/cm.
In order to calculate the temperatures of the non-
equilibrium electrons, we have used the mobility com-
parison method, which was also successfully used for
bulk GaAs, GaN, InN, and their heterostructures with
2DEG.[12,13,23,24] It is important to point that the
accuracy of the mobility comparison method strictly
assumes that the sheet carrier density does not change
with the applied electric ﬁeld, the dependence of the
momentum relaxation on the electron temperature or
electric ﬁeld is identical to its dependence on the TL and
the non-equilibrium electron distribution can be repre-
sented by an electron temperature value which is greater
than the TL. The details of these assumptions that used
the mobility comparison method are discussed else-
where.[22] We plot the lattice temperature dependence of
the Hall mobility (lH) at very low electric ﬁeld (F ~1 to
5 9 103 kV/cm in this study) and the electric ﬁeld
dependence of the mobility (lE) at a ﬁxed lattice
temperature [TL = 30 K (243 C) in this study] and
then compare the two plots, electron temperatures are
obtained as a function of the electric ﬁeld. Because of
the experimentally determined lH values are measured
only up to TL = 300 K (27 C), we used the lTotal
values, calculated at temperatures 300 K (27 C)<
TL< 700 K (427 C) as explained above and shown in
Figure 1. Thus, we were able to obtain electron temper-
atures using both the measured and calculated mobil-
ities. The results are shown in Figure 4 with ﬁlled
markers and lines, respectively. Up to an applied ﬁeld of
F = 70 kV/cm, in both samples we see almost identical,
nearly, same electron temperatures. With the increasing
electric ﬁeld, however, the electron temperature in the
sample with the wider InGaN QW (B2706) increases
with the applied ﬁeld monotonically up to Te = 700 K
(427 C). However, in the sample with the narrower
InGaN QW (B2705), the electron temperature saturates
at Te = 600 K (327 C).
The power balance equations in the steady state were
used to calculate the energy loss rates that can be
obtained as a function of electric ﬁeld via Eqs. [1] and [2]
below. The power gained per electron from the external
ﬁeld[25] equals to the power loss by an electron by
inelastic scattering,
p ¼ elFF2; ½1
where p, lF are rate of energy and mobility at electric
ﬁeld F, respectively. In Figure 5, the experimental
power loss per electron values at TL = 30 K
(243 C) were plotted as a function of electron tem-
perature using Eq. [1] with the help of Figure 4. Also,
the power loss involving the emission and absorption
of longitudinal polar optical phonons, which is in
form[25]
p ¼ hxPO
kBTe
ehxPO=kBTe  ehxPO=kBTL
h i
; ½2
is shown in the ﬁgure for In0.1Ga0.9N alloy as a full line.
Here, e¥, es, s0, hxPO are high-frequency and static
permittivities, the time constant for longitudinal polar
Fig. 3—Electron drift velocity vs applied electric ﬁeld measured at
lattice temperature, TL = 30 K (243 C).
Fig. 4—Electron temperature vs applied electric ﬁeld at lattice
temperature of TL = 30 K (243 C). Experimental and calculated
values are shown with ﬁlled markers and dashed lines, respectively.
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optical phonon scattering and the polar optical phonon
energy, respectively. We used a scattering time of
s0 = 8 fs, which can be calculated with Fro¨hlich cou-
pling constant.[13] It is clear from the Figure 1 that the
temperature-dependent electron mobilities of both sam-
ples are limited with scattering by LO phonons at
temperatures above 370 K (97 C). Therefore, it can be
assumed that, for electron temperatures of Te> 370 K
(97 C), longitudinal polar optic phonon scattering is
also the dominant energy loss mechanism. In the studied
electron temperature range, B2706 shows lower power
loss values than the B2705 for any electron temperature.
For B2706, the experimental power loss rate is lower
than the theoretical value in the studied electron
temperature range. This behavior of the B2706 is
expected to occur in samples where the free carrier
density decreases with increasing electric ﬁeld. It may
also be associated with the hot phonon production at
higher electric ﬁelds,[13,26] which is not included in
mobility comparison method. Hot phonon production
can also explain the saturation of the drift velocity of the
sample B2706.[27] For B2705, the experimental power
loss slope shows a diﬀerence that is more evident at low
electron temperatures. This shows that the contribution
of acoustic phonon emission to the relaxation processes
may be comparable to the longitudinal polar optical
phonon emission.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
With the help of temperature-dependent Hall mobility
and analytic expressions for relevant scattering mecha-
nisms, temperature-dependent electron mobility of
GaN-based HEMT structures with diﬀerent InGaN
QW widths are calculated up to T = 700 K (427 C).
Electric ﬁeld-dependent mobilities are also calculated
using high ﬁeld current—electric ﬁeld measurements up
to an applied ﬁeld of F = 250 kV/cm. Electric ﬁeld-
dependent electron temperatures are calculated with
the help of temperature- and electric ﬁeld-dependent
mobilities. The experimentally determined and theoret-
ical power loss values are calculated. Electrons in the
structures with both narrow and wide QW, represent
nearly same electron temperature behavior up to 70 kV/
cm. With the increasing electric ﬁeld, however, the
structure with the wider QW has higher electron
temperatures. The structure with the wider QW shows
smaller power loss than the structure with the narrower
QW at a given electron temperature. The structure with
thicker InGaN QW shows power loss behavior which
may be related to decreasing free carrier density by
increasing electric ﬁeld or hot phonon production at
higher electric ﬁelds. In the structure with narrower QW
at temperatures T< 370 K (97 C), energy relaxation
occurs by a mixture of both inelastic scattering by
acoustic phonons and longitudinal polar optical
phonons.
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